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IryBnulGinbr "They will pay any price, m National and international news
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weapons can physically do, and
are beginning to see what arms
spending can do to an, economy.

Lyndon B. Johnson decided
during the Vietnam War that the
United States "could have guns
and butter, Chrystal said, "and
weYe been operating on that
principal ever since.'

According to Chrystal. wme
Americans think an increase in
U.S. miUtary spending will force
the Soviet Union to back away
from its defense expenditures.

"IVnt you believe '& he said.
The Soviets have vivid, bitter

memories of World War U. Chrys-ta- l

said, therefore they are more
apt to have a real impression of
war than Americans. No living
American experienced the last
eonfhet on home turf the Civil
War. he said

The Soviet government beeps
the memory of WWII in its md--

any sacrif.ee, so long as they per-
ceive it as defense," he said.

The Soviet standard of living is
lairing far behind expectations,
and U.S. farmers are going bank-

rupt because of spending's effect
on their economics, Chrystal said.

This country cannot stand 14
or 15 percent interest on a con-

tinuous basis, without price rises,
so that profits are tijger," he
said. 'It's just a matter of how
long you can hold on if you have
to pay interest.

The threat weapons pose to
both countries' economies and
existence should warrant pro-
ductive arms negotiations.
Chrystal said--

When you combine practical
values and moral values, even
ambassadors ought to be able to
find a sc!uti?rO he said.

One way or another, the United
States and the Soviet Union could
be destroyed by increased mil-

itary spending an agricultural
adviser to the Soviet Union said
Tuesday at the U.S, Soviet Rela-
tion Conference in Omaha.

John Chrystal, pr sident of
Iowa Savings tUr.k ;.nd general
pan ner in the (

1 .ot Seed Co., has
made 13 trips to the Soviet Union
and has been host of several
S' ve agrxaihur&I detegatkMis. He
toM about 150 people at the Peter
Kievut Conference Center that
bosh countries are on dangerous
paths.

Ve will destroy ourselves in
fact or evaomical. ifarms spend-
ing escalates, Chrystal said

People know what today's

leadero gatlier for vote
ST. LOUIS AU United Auto Workers union menbers returned

to work at General Motors plants on orders from union leaders
gathered in St. Louis for a ratification vote on the proposed
UAW-G- M contract. The leaders in t. Lou b said the few remain-in- s

union members who had been on strike caiart GM retu-

rned to the job Tuesday as factory delegates started to pro-

cess of polling 350.C00 workers on a new three-ye-ar contract
with the world's largest car maker.

Production resumed at G?fs car assembly at Van Jmys, Calif,
after about 4,000 workers were told by UAW President Owen
Bkber to end their wildcat work stoppage or face loss ofstrike
benefit payments.

At its height before a settlement was signed list Fnday, the
UAWs six-da- y strike idled 1 10,000 workers t 4C0 Gil facilities

cearh a third of the company's US. work farce.Time management workshop helps
students categorize, balance hours

SSuchr tuae?Vhat wsh the m

writ e out w hat toc-- up you r lime
that day. At the end of each week
eategonae the hours spent into
three areas; social family and
personal and academic. Review
how much time sper.t in each
eatesx-rywa- s e,uaiy tirae when
yea actually arrcmplished what
you wanted to. FiaiUy. use what
you havs assessed from this re-

view, and balance cr rearrange
some ofyour time to get the nmt
sa&fxct&a and achievement kt
each category.

org-aaizatK?- time spent watch-
ing television or on other eater-tamme- at

aad time spent with
friends often leads to trouble.
Lauber said.

Problems can arise hen a per-
son becomes ovvreemmsted. or.
on the other band, ss a habitual
proerastiaator because of Lack of
metrva'aoa er fear of fa-lur-

e.

The book "How to Gain Control
of Time in Your life by Alan
Laleia is a g-x- place to start to
get iaiormatioa on time manage-
ment. Lauber said

Laleirt suggests making a time

tude of ether things students
would rather be doiag, study time
sometimes is the last taiag worked
into their schedules. How to
manage study tiaie was the topic

a: the Nebraska Union,
JeffIuber.etxmtaarer otYam-pa-s

Activities aad Programs
East at UNL. who headed the
workshop, said sometiates maa-agia- g:

time simphy a matter cx

learatag to say aoC
Try tag tobreak down tiax specs

partxipatiisg ia carapu cbabs aad

Cbemeniio cliillo Eesgan'o oiier
WASHINGTON President Reagan Tuesday left open the

prospect of improved Ui.-Sovi- et relations, sayimg a hard-lin- e

speech by Soviet President Konstantin Chemenko was not
necessarily a rejection of his appeal for detente.

la aa address Monday to the VJS. General Assembly, Eeagan
signaled a shift in his attitude toward Moscow and said he was

ready for a constructive dialogue. Chernenko and the official
Sovirt news agency Tass Tuesday attacked Realm's speech
and surest ed he was more interested in getting re-elect- ed than
ia premotiag relations

la Washington, Democratic presidential candidate Walter
SlcsdaSe Tuesday charged that President Reagan's new conci-
liatory tcae toward the Sonet Union is merer the latest in a
series ofemmet ic changes that are only political maneuvers to
feeip wia his re-electi-on. In a speech before hundreds ofuniver-

sity :x:deat& Mandate accused the Eeagan administration of
tzi?.. to make the world safer," and charged Reagan's cam-

paign managers with cynically manipulating the issues of
cxiatsons with the Soveils, VS. relations with South Africa
aad the Middle East, among other foreign policy fesues,

Mor.dale said Reagan's speech before the United Nations
Monday that held out an olive branch to the Kremlin was a
welcome and "soothing new tone But he asked, "What are we
to bebfve? He told the audience he hoped it would resist
Reason's efforts to --

manipulate your guHility
At the United Nations. Canada's Secretary of State for

External Affairs Joe Clark met Tuesday with Grcmyko and
raised the subject of the shooting down of a South Korean
airliner by a Soviet fighter last year. The meeting was brief, but
CUrk said he thought he should, despite the brevity, raise the
question of the shoctiag. Gromyfco did not respond ofTxiall-- .
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tAt CvoryyLet Frwss Tea Canadians were among the 2c9 passecjers aad crew
lost wnea the airliner wer.t on course aad overflew Souet
terntorv.
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U.S., Canadian la$ks to imgmnse
WASHINGTON President Re2x:aa aad Canadian Prime

Minister Briaa Malroney agreed Tuesday to meet r&ralarfyin a
bid to enhance U-S- . --Canadian ties, a sea?r UJSL official "said.
Keaaa said they "agreed to keep each others interest in mind
and keep one another informed aad to hear one aaether out on
issues waich may arbe between us.T0pp.la5 th of issues is
a dispute over acid raia. aa emotioaal sublet ia Canada,
where it b believed eraissieas from martc-fscturia- j plants Ln

the Midwtfst are crossing the Krder and dariaag the Cana-dia- a

environment. But the two men ajretd tMcave detailed
discussion, of acid raia to a mid-Octob- er meetirt between
secretary of State George Shunts aad Canada Forest Mmi-t?- r
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.;; nu. . v?,ur wCTa;esvto ttolaistrom said t h- a merger ef the Hire
Krishna sect aadservutitasifateace focsvaddr!re murder,
was seaed in ccanectica w;th th- - iavsl-- tv --cfesmjasaid

Manson. wh. wCl turn. 30 ia NevmbvT b scrvta a tie
sentence foe the murder of actress Sara T2:i- aa-- i etx cca--er

h was sentenced to- - death ia IhTl be? the senirmre was
commuted to liiV imi?riscnmenl
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